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Experimental Study of the Effects of Flameholder Geometry
on E,misslons and Performance of Lean Premlxed Combust_r._
'7
I,
Gerald Roffe and K. S. Venkataramani
General Applied Science Laboratories, Inc.
SUNMARY
Tests were conducted to determine the effect of flameholder geometry
on the emissions and performance of a lean premixed propane/air combu_tor.
Six flameholder concepts were evaluated; wire grid, perforated plate, multiple
cone, single cone, vee gutter and sw!rler. Two blockage values were tested for
each design concept, Emissions of NOx, CO and unburned hydrocarbons were
measured at combustor entrance conditions of 80OK/1MPa and reference velocities
of 35 m/s, 25 m/s and 20 m/s. The lean stability and flashback limits were also
determined.
Emissions measurements at a station 30 cm downstream from the flameholder
showed flameholder pressure drop to be a principal de.terminant of emissions per-
formance. Increasing pressure drop simultaneously decreased emissions of NOx,
CO and unbruned hydrocarbons. The detatls of flameholder geometry appear to be
of second order importance except for their effect on total pressure loss. Emis-
sions measurements at a station 10 cm downstream from the flameholder displayed
greater sensitivity to the details of design geometry. The vee gutter design,
which produced one of the lowest CO and UHC characteristics at the 30 cm _tatlon
displayed a laLge region of incomplete combustion with excessive CO and UltC
species at the I0 cm combustion station, The lean stability limit was found to
correspond to an equivalence ratio of 0,4 for the 800K/IMPa entrance conditions
of this experiment. This condition corresponds to an adiabatic flame temperature
of 17OOK. Lean stability limit did not vary signlficantly with flameholder _l¢om-
etry. The single and multlpl_- cone flameholder designs which were provided with
hollow base cavities suffered burn damage to their downstrc, am sur(aces as l'efer-
ence velocity was reduced. This burnback damage occurred _vlthout encountering
flashback. Flashback testing was carried out at equivalence ratio 0.7, All
incidents of flashback occurred at reference velocities producing nlaxin_um axial
components of velcclty at the flameholder exit station between 30 m/s and 40 m/s.
Two perforated pl.lte flameholders and one wire grid flameholder did not produce
flashback at the lowest velocities (7-9 m/s) at which tests could be conducted.
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Lean premlxed prevaporlzed (LPP) combustion is a techn|que which has
d_emon_trated considerable potential for reducing the p¢oduct|on of nitrogen
oxides |n gas turbine combustors while maintainlfig high combustion efficiency.
An LPP combustor consists of a fuel/air mixture preparation secti,on, a f_ame
stablllzatlon device and a combu_tion Zone. LPP combustion studies carried
out to date have dealt principaliy with the properties and oper_tlon of the
mlxture preparation section and combustion zones. The flameholder, which
¢o_stltutes an important eiement of the LPP combustor, has received-relative_¥
litt|e, attention. This report presents the results of an experimenta| study
of the effects of flamehoider geometry on the emissions and performance of
lean premlxed.combustors;
T_e basic function of the flameholder is to provide a region of incPeased
residence time where a small portion of the combustion gas can react to pro-
_uce h_gh temperature radica|-carPying gases. As these gases d_ffuse into
t_e premixed fuel/air stream, combustion spreads throughout the remainde_ of
the gas. The f[amehoider serves a secondary purpose, unique to premtxed sys-
tems, In tha_ it provides a degree of mixer _ube-biockage which is sufficient
to raise the combustor entrance velocity toa level whlch will preclude the
o¢currenceof flashback.*
In generat, most flameholder designs create a region of flow separation
aTtd recirculation in order to produce the required resldence time for _he sys-
tem= This can be done using a number of geometric arrangements. For example,
'if _ simple wire grid is pieced across the combustor entrance station, each
wlre etement wlll produce a wake, the near region of which contains a re-
circulation zone. The gas residence time typical of this recirculation zone
Is related to its physical extent and thus to the diameter of the wire and
the mean flow veloclty. In general since the residence time produced by a
wlre grid is relatively short, one would expect its use to be limited to low
,o
¢ombustor entrance velocities or to condltions of relatively short ignition
delay time. A somewhat coarser aerodynamic configuration is provided by the
tFlashback is defined here as upstream propagation of the flame from the region
of stabJJLlzed combustion into the mixture preparation section•
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perforated plate flamehoider employed In many premlxed systems, In this
case, the array of finite jets Issuing From the plate produce loca1_ly separated
flow In the blocked regions; the associated gas residence time is proportlonai
to the _istance between adjacent holes. This type of flameholder would be ex-
i
petted to be best suited to the Intermediate range of combustor entrance veloc-
ities and Ignition delay times. At the coarse end of the spectrum of potential
flameho|der designs Is the singie recircul.atlon region produced by a bJunt body
in_erted Into _he flow at the combus_or entrance station. In'this case, the
_ear wake of the body contains a region of recirculatlng flow the size of which
I= proportional to the body diameter, Since the rectrculattoh zone residence
time for this configuration is the highest of any of those yet discussed, one
would expect it to be well suited to conditions of high combustor entrance ve-
locity and |ong ignition delay time where the larger extent of its reclrculation
reglon wouJd be helpful in providing adequate radical production, the extent
Of the recirculatlon region produced by a single blunt body can be further in-
creased, by imparting a swirling motion to the flow. This reduces the axial
componedt of momentum and makes it more difficult for the air entering the com-
bustOr to overcome the adverse pressure gradient which results from the sudden
expansion into the base region of the flameholder. Swirl is particularly use-
ful under conditions whererelative|y tong residence times are required, to ini-
tiate combustlon and is commonly used in combustion equipment operating at inlet
conditions close to ambient,
The geometry of the flameholder can influence the combustion characteris-
tics of the system in a number of ways. The profile drag of the selected ge-
ometry influences the degree of pressure drop which the flameholder produces
and hence the intensity of the downstream (c_mbustlon zone) turbulence. The
scale of this turbulence is also inftuenced by the flameholder geometry. The
residence time withln the recirculation region can influence the temperature
and mixture ratio limits beyond which combustion cannot be sustained. In de-
signs where a signiflcanc portion of the total mass flow is entrained within
the recirculation region, the residence time can aJso have a measurable effect
on rate controlled parameters such as NOx emissions. The flameholder geometry
also determines the downstream distance required for the flame to propagate
completely through the unreacted gas mixture entering the combustor. This
effect ls particularly slgnificant in that it determines the combustor length
necessary to achieve a given level of combustion efficiency,
I
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Flamehoider designs for lean premixed combustion systems must satisfy
I|_ b_slc requirements. These are:
i) The gas residence time within the recifculation zone produced by
the flameholder must be adequate to produce a steady and stabl_
Supply of high temperature gas and chemically active species under
all conditions at wh|ch the flameholder must opecatb...
vi.,) The combinatlon of mixer sectlon velocity and flameholder blockage
must result in a combustor entrance velocity which is sufficient
to preclude flashback under all operating ctndltlons.
vii)
iv)
v)
vl)
The distribution of ignition per;meter across the combustor en-
trance planb (i.e., the extent of the mixing zone between the
reacting reclrculatlon zone and the unreacted zone) must be ade-
quate to assure flame propagation throughout the incoming mixture
within a reasonable distance.
The combination of flameholder drag coefficient and total blockage "
mu_t be such that the total pressure drop produced by the flame-
holder does not exceed acceptable levels (typically on the orderofS_).
in designs where multiple Independent areas of flow reclrculation
are created the flow pattern must be such as to provide ignition
I_terconnectlon, i.e., to allow flame propagation from one recircu-
latlon zone to another during the initial light-up process.
The flameholder must be self cooling, that is, heat transferred to
the flameholder by the burning gases in its wake must be radiated
and/or conducted to the relatively cooler unreacted gases which flow
over !ts upstream surfaces.
d
Within the bounds of these constraints there is considerable latitude for
d_s|gn choice. Twelve flameholders were tested in this program representing
slx design concepts with two values of flow blockage for each concept. The
flameholders were tested in a constant diameter (7.9 cm) flametube apparatus
In which a well mixed stream of gaseous propane and air was supplied at an inlet
O1H_;l_-; \1, L" \,,;1; IS
temperature of 300K (1440°R) and a pressure of 1MPa (10 atm). The six flame-
holder concepts, representing a range of reclrculation zone slze and Ignition
perimeter, consisted of wire grid, perforated plate, multiple cone. vee gutter,
single cone and swirl flameholders. Emissions of NOx, CO and unburned hydro-
carbons (UHC) were measured as functions of equivalence ratio* at stations
10 cm and 30 cm down_treanl from the flameholder at reference velocities of
20, 25 and 30 m/s. Flameholder pressure drop, lean stability Ilm|t and flash-
back limit were also determined.
\
\
.'\
eFuel/air ratio divided by stoichiometric fuel/air ratio.
APPARArUs AND PROCEDUkES
Flamcholder Designs
All flameholders were mounted on support rings with 7.9 cm inside
diameters which could be slipped into a holder In the test rlg as i11us-
trated In Figure (I). Thus, except for the points of flameholder attach-
ment, the wall of the mlxer-combustor assembly Is an uninterrupted cylinder
of constant dlameter, A mixture of hydrogen and air was used in a spark-
driven Igniter to produce a small jet (0,3 cm dia.) _)f hot gas to inT(iate
combustion. The ignition jet was fired across the gas stream 0.3 cm down-
stream of the flan_eholder face. Wherever possible, the flan_eholders were
designed wlth one of their support elements aligned with the igniter port
to provide a means of ignition interconnection with the main flameholding
reglon.
The pertinent physical characteristics of the twelve Flan',eholders
tested are summarized in Table I. Blockage is defined a,: the ratio of
blocked arc, a in'the plane normal to the flow direction at the flamehoider
exit station to total mixer tube area. Blockage depth is defined as the
axial distance over which the flameholder increases local v,,locity. (The
blockage d_pth li_ted for the swirl fiameholders is the length of the swirl
pas'iages,) Ignition perimeter is defined as the sum of the perimeters of
the individual jets of 9as exiting the flamehoIder. Ignition width is the
maximum cross-stream distance over which the flame must propagate (either
between adjacent recirculation zones or from a recirculation _one to the
combustor wall). For all but the swirl flameholders, the dimension used to
characteri_e wake recirculatlon re.llon size in Table I is the diameter of
the body producing the individual wake. For the case of swirling flow, the
characterlstic d;mension listed is the diameter of the centerbody multiplied
by the recirculation :one extension factor (2,0 for the I_CI° sv;irler, 3.5
for the 50 ° swlrler).
The details of the two _ire grld flaraeholder desi_:ns are presented
in Figure (2). Each consi._ted of a single ply of stainless steel wlre me._h
(0.42 cm wire spacing): one employed 0.16 cm wire to produce an overall block-
age of 60_, and the other used 0.20 cm wlre to produce 73".; blockage. The ig-
nition perimeter is defined as the sum of the perimeters of all jets of gas
passing throuqh the open areas of the flameholder and can be used as an indl-
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cater of the flame spreading ability of a given geometry. The ignition
perimeter of the lower blockage (60_) design was 300 cm; that of the higher
blockage (73_) design was 230 cm. The maximum cross-stream ignition width
for these flameholders is the distance b_tween adjacent wlres_ 0,27 cm and
0_22 cm respectively for the lower and higher blockage designs.
The details of the perforated plate flameholder designs are presented
In Figure (3). The flameholders consist of plates 0.63cm thick, mounted within
the standard support rings and perforated by square arrays of 37 holes. Two
values of blockage, 70_ and 80_, were obtained by d_illlng holes with diameters
of O,71 cm and 0.56 cm respectively. The passages through the plate were
rounded on the upstream side to avoid Internal flow separation and the possi-
bll!ty of Flame stabilization within the passages. The perforated plate flame-
holders were originally designed with a plate thickness of only 0.32 cm. How-
ever, lnltial testing resulted in localized material failure at the downstream
exits of the drilled holes. This difficulty was eliminated by increasing
pi.ate thickness, to the 0.63 cm indicated in the figure. Figure (4) is a
photograph of the 70_ blockage perforated plate. The ignition perimeter of
this design is 83 cm, approximately one third that of the corresponding wire
grid. The characteristlc dimension of the blocked areas (and thus the re-
circulation zones) is 0.84 cm, nearly four times that of the grid. The 80_
blockage design has an ignition perimeter of 65 cm, which is smaller than
that of the lower blockage plate due to the smaller hole size, and a re-
circulation zone characteristic dimension of 0.99cm.
The multiple cone flameholder designs are Illustrated in Figures (5) and
(6). These units employed a square array of strut-supported 10° half angle
cones with base diameters of !.9 cm. The center-to-center spacing of the 3tray
was varied to produce flameholders with 70_ and 80_ blockage. The base regions
of the conical elements were hollowed out to a depth of 1.2 cm and ignition inter-
connection was provided by milling through the solid struts where they inter-
sect the cones. The flameholders were installed in the test rig with the ig-
niter port aligned with one of the conical elements intersecting the support
rig. The ignition perimeter of the 70_ and 80_ blockage designs way-71 cm and
102 cm respectively and is comparable to that of the perforated plate. The
characteristic recirculation zone dimension for the two designs is the same_
and corresponds to the 1.9 cm base diameter of the conical elements.
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The vee gutter flameholders are Illustrated in Flqures (7) and (8).
These flameholders tmiploy a _lngle hollow gutter element with a 30 ° wall ,ingle
held In place by four solid struts which are welded to the outer _upp¢)rt ring.
The gutters were slzed to produce the desired blockage with an equal divlslon
of flow between the central and outer open are,ls. The Ignltlon perlmeter for
the vee gutter deslqn,_ wa_ _mall; only 33 cm and ]2 cm for the 70_, and 80'_, de-
signs. However, the characteristic sizes of the reclrculatlon zones were
2.1 cm and 2.5 cltl, mo'r_, than twice thosc_ of the perforated plate, ilhel_ ore,
conslders the two-dlmen_Ional nature of the mlxlng process downstream of the
annul,lr rlng, Its longer residence tlme and reduced flame _proad capablllty
(relative to the previou_ designs) I_ accentuated still further, the maximum
cross-section Ignltlon wldth occurs at the center of the annular rlng and is
3.05 cm and 2.54 cm for the 70'_, and 80'_, designs respectively. This ignlt ion
wldth Is larger thall that of any other deslgn concept.
The single cone fla,neholders are illustrated in Figures (9) and (IO).
Again, two flamehoiders wore constructed; one producln_1 flow blockage of
80'_, and the other producing 70_,. Both flan_eholders employed a 15° half-
angle cone wlth a hollow base region 3.7 cm deep. The conical cenlerbody
was supported by t_vo struts. 1.2 cm wide. One of these struts was hollow-
ed and the cone wall r_'moved at the point of _trut intersection to allow
Ignition |nterconnection between the strut and th,' base region. The
l'lameholders were installed in the test rig with the hollow strut aligned
wlth the ignlt_'r p_rt. The base dia_noter of the conical element varied
from 6.4 cm for the 70'_, blockage flameholder to 7.0 cm for the 80", blockage
design and corresponds to ignition perimeters of onl_ 20 ¢m and 22 cm,
respectlvely. The characterlst ic reci rculation zone dlmension_, 6.4 cm and
7.0 cm for the two de_ign_, are on the order of thirty ti_qe_ larger than
tho._e fo;" the _virt, _.irid_ and apl_ro,_in_ateIy sev_-n tithes lar_ler than those
for the i_erforated plate._, l_inltlon widths for the two designs ,_re 0.79 cm
and 0./I_, _ cnl and are _On_l+atable to tho_e of the perforated plates.
The swirl flar_eholders are illustrated in Figures (II) and (12).
These flameholders employed a round nosed 20 ° half-angle conical hub lead-
Ing to a cyl Indrical section 1.8 cm in length. A series of 24 thin swirl
I
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vanes were we,lded to this cyllndrical section, joining the _enterbody and
outer support ring. Two versions of the swl_1 flameholder were constructed;
onQ turning the flow through an angle of 40° and the other through 50o. In
aoth designs, the leading edges of the swlri vanes were aligned with the In-
coming flow to avoid separation at the entrance to the turning passages with
the attendant possibility of Ignition and/or internal flame stabilization.
The 40° swlri angle design produced a swlrl number of 0.7, a value which
wit1 approxlmately double the length of the reci_culatlon zone as compared
with that of a cen_erbody with zero swiri (Reference I). The 50° design pro-
duces a swirl number of 1.O, a value which Increases reclrculatlon zone iength
by a factor of approximately three. The Ignltionperimete_ of the swirl flame-
holders was 18 cm_ the smallest of any design, a characterlstic which is in-
tensified by the retarding effect of swirl on mixing rates for the hot gas
diffusing outward from the reclrcuIatlng base flow. However, when one con-
siders the reclrculation zone residence tlme, an increase on the order of
one hundred times is anticipated as compared with the wire grid designs.
Slnc._the hub diameter and turning vane thickness are the sam_ for the two
swirl flameholders, blockage (defined in the plane normal to the exit velocity
vector) varies with turning angle and amounts to 73% for the 40° swlrl angle
and B3% for the 50° swlrl angle design.
Test Rig
_r
!l
,i
The combustion test rig is illustrated schematically in Figure (13).
Heated dry air enters the apparatus through the bellmouth, passing through
an instrumentation spool where the entrance temperature an_ pitot-static
pressure profiles are measured by an imbedded rake. Fuel enters the device
by means of a plenum chambe_ which surrounds the instrumentation spool and
feeds flfty-two individual 1.6 mm diameter injection tubes. The tubes
extend 7 cm downstream from their entry point and inject fuel in the stream-
wlse direction in order to minimize the possibility of local flow separation.
The relatively long and thin injection tubes are supported at their mid-
points by a flne (0.05 mm web thickness) honeycomb structure 6 mm in stream-
wise extent representing a flow blockage of 3%. The fuel injector assembly
is shown in Figure (14).
The mixer tube was constructed of a heavy outer pressure wall and a
thln stainless steel liner. The two elements were separated by an inter-
nally vented alr gap to minimize heat loss. Four thermocouples were mounted
22
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90 ° apart 2.5 cm from the downstream end of the mixer and placed so that
their tips were flush with the inner surface of the l.iner. The thermo-
couples served as indicators of autolgnitlon In the mixer or flashback
through the fiameholder.
The combustor assembly also employed a double wall design to protect
the heavy outer pressure wall. However, here the alr gap between the
combustor liner and the outer wail was kept cool by injecting a small amouht
of cold air, in addition, an alumina tube was mouhted Inside the stainless
steel llnerto provide an uncooled refractory combustor walli minimizing
convective and radiation losses from the gas.
A dome-loaded pressure regulator was used to supply cold air to an
annular injection section just upstream of the rig exit orifice, By Ioad-
Ing the regulator to the pressure desired for the testl the appropriate
amount of cold alr is added automatically to produce the correct total pressure
in the test rig. This method of pressure control offers the dual advantages
of automatic compensation for varying combustor exit temperature and thermal
protection for the choked exit orifice.
Instrumentation
During emissions testing, gas samples were withdrawn from the combustor
using the sampling rake illustrated in Figure (15). The rake contained seven
1.6 mm diameter sampling tubes supported within a water-cooled body with the
sample entrance ports located at the centers of equal flow areas. Water en-
tered the rake through the hollow stem flowino forward to the head where it
was exhausted through a number of 0.20 cm diameter holes into the narrow gap
between the head and the two deflector plates. The exhausted water was thus
used to convectlvely cooi the deflector plates and film coo] the rake head.
A small portion of the cooling water was exhausted through a set of 0.76 mm
diameter holes in the hollow stem near the head junction to fill the space
between the stem and a deflection collar, film cooling the upstream portion
of the stem. The sample lines were manifolded _Fter exiting the test rig
and brought to the gas analysis system through a single stainless steel line
heated to 175°C to prevent condensatlon.ll_e details of the gas analysis system
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and the data reduction equatlons (in conformance with 5AE ARP 1256) are
presented In the Appendix. The samp|Ing rake was positioned I0 cm from the
flameho|dcr exlt station for tests of reference velocities of 20 m/s and 25
m/s and 30 cm downstream for tests at 25 m/s and 35 m/s reference velocity.
Air inlet conditions _re monitored using an array of four pitot tubes
and four chromel-alumel thermocouples mounted In the Inlet instrumentatlon
spool which also contained two static pressure taps spaced 180° apart.
A water-cooled strut at the combustor exit station served the dual pur-
pose of'supporting the sampling rake stem and housing four pltot pressure
tubes. Flameholder pressure drop was measured by a differential pressure
transducer connected between corresponding total pressure taps on the
entrance and exit survey rakes.
Fuel System and Properties
The fuel supply system is illustrated in Figure (16). Liquid propane
is stored in a 'tank pressurized with nitrogen. The liquid is withdrawn
from the lower section of the supply tank, passing through a turbine flow-
meter and pressure regulator before entering a cavitating venturl which
provides a cohstant fuel mass flow rate independent of downstream pressure
fluctuations. Fuel flow rate is controlled during a test by adjusting
the regulated pressure on the upstream side of the cavitatlng venturi.
The propane is heated to a temperature of 380°K (lO degrees above its
critical temperature) in a pressurized water bath and passed through a
heated line to a metering venturl before being delivered to the injection
plenum. An analysis of the commercial grade propane used in these experi-
ments is presented in Table II.
Test Procedure
In operation, the air flow through the rig was first established at
a temperature of 800°K and a mass flow rate corr,.spending to the desired
reference velocity. The rig pressure was then brought up the lOON/era 2
operating value by injection of an appropriate amount of cold air at the
exit orifice. The gas igniter was turned on, fuel flow was initiated and
slowly increased until ignition was achieved. The rig equivalence ratio
was brought to the highest level desired during the particular test
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TABLE II
ANALYSIS OF COMMERCIAL GRADE PROPANE USED IN TEST PROGRAM
P__
Propane
Butane
Ethylene and Ethane
Propylene
Volatile Sulfur
Specific Gravity (alr _ 1.0)
Vapor Pressure, N/cm 2
Hydrogen/Carbon Atom Ratio
Va Iue
90
o. 084
0.034
9.2
O. 0073
1.541
50.3
2.597
¢
i
d'
. '\
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sequence (generally 0.7), the gas Igniter shut off and the rig operated
for several minutes to assure steady conditions before _tthdrawing gas
samples. The equivalence ratio was then lowered and the procedure re-
peated. Continuing to lower the equivalence ratio eventually caused the
flame to blow out. Conditions at this point were defined as those corres-
pending to the lean stability limit.
Flashback tests wer_ conducted by bringing the rig to steady state
operation at an equivalence ratlo of 0.7 and reference velocity of 20 m/s.
The fuel flow was then lowered until the equivalence ratio dropped by
approximately 5_. At that point, the alr flow rate was reduced, lowering
the reference velocity, until the equivalence ratio returned to 0.7.
Thus, the reference velocity was brought down in steps of approximately
I m/s at an equivalence ratio which varied only slightly from 0.7. The
procedure was repeated until the flashback thermecouples indicated a tem-
perature increase at the mixer exit station or evidence of flameho|der
damage appeared.
\
3o
RESULTS
Flameholder Pressure Drop
The loss of total pressure which results from sudden contractions and
expansions In flow area can be conveniently represented by a resistance co-
efficient, By definition, the total pressure loss for any flow condition
Is glven by the expresslon
2
pV
= k (_ax)AP L
'{.
'7
f
where p is the gas density, V is the highest velocity achieved in the
max
contraction and k is the resistance coefficient, which is solely a function
of the geometry of the system. Total pressure drop was measured for all
flameholders at each of the three reference velocities at which tests were
conducted. Calculated values of resistance coefficient were found (within
a small margin of scatter) to be independent of reference velocity and are
summarized in Table III. The table also presents corresponding values of
total pressure loss for 25 m/s reference velocity. Total pressure losses
for other reference velocities or blockage values are obtained by using the
tabulated resistance coefficients and noting that
Vref
Vmax I-B/|O0
where B is the flameholder blockage (in percent). It should be noted that
the flamehoIder resistance coefficient was found to be constant, independent
of blockage, for each geometric configuration. In the case of the two swirl
flameholders, where varying swirl angle changes the relative size of the
reclrculatlon zone and thereby affects the effective geometry of the flowfleld,
resistance coefficient is not the same for the two designs.
The vee gutter flameholder (resistance coefficient 2.2) produces by far
the highest total pressure drop of any design tested, a result which very
likely stems From the relatlvely large flow deflectlon angle (30°) at its
exit plane. Although the 80_ blockage version of thls flameholder exceeds
the 5_ total pressure drop (at Vre f = 25 m/s) guide|ine set forth earlier,
31
TABLE III
i
FLAMEHOLDER PRESSURE DROP SUMMARY
GEOMETRY BLOCKAGE (_)
Per-forated Plate
Perforated Plate
,,,, ,
Multlple Cone
Multiple Cone
Vee Gutter
Vee Gutter
Single Cone
Single Cone
hO° Swirl
50 ° Swirl
60
73
70
8o
70
8O
70
8O
70
8O
73
83
RESISTANCE
COEFFICIENT
_p_('_at Vref = 25 m/s)
PT
l.O
1.6
1.5
2.2.
1.5
1.8
0 c,
2.3
5.4
\
\
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the results obtained wlth this design are sufficiently interesting to justify
Its Inclusion in the study. The hO ° swirler, perforated plate, multiple cone
and single cone designs constitute an Intermediate pressure drop group with
resistance coefficients ranging from 1.5 to 1.8. The wlre grid and 50 °
swirl flameilolders produce very low pressure drops with resistance coeffi-
cients of only l.O and 0.9, respectively, The low pressure drop potential
of the wlre grld deslgns combined wlth the fact that the blockage of the_e
deslgns was lower than ti}at of all other concepts (a factor dlctated by the
use of commerclally available screens) resulted in absolute pressure drops
for the grid flameholders which were lower than those for any other designs,
amounting to only O._._, for _he 60:_ blockage design at the 25 m/s reference
veloci ty.
Emissions
The emissions performance of the perforated plate flameholders is
presented in Figures (17 through 20). At 35 m/s, the highest reference vel-
ocity, the per'forated plate displays little sensitivity to blockage, wlth the
80% blockage design differing from the 70_ design only in that it fails to
produce equi|ibrl,m_ £0 levels at high equivalence ratio. At 25 m/s, there
are significant differences in the emissions characteristics of the lower and
higher blockage designs, differencLs which are evident at both the 30 cm
and lO cm combustor stations. Here, the higher blockage design produces
less NO x, CO and HC. The data taken at the I0 cm combustor station at
20 m/S reference velocity shows NOx levels again lower for the higher block-
age design but CO and HC levels here are slightly elevated.
The measured emi_slons performan_.e of the wire grid flameholders
is presented in Figures (21 through 24). At the 35 m/s reference velocity
condition, NOx level aga|n is only slightly influenced by flameholder
blockage. However, both CO and LIHC emissions are decreased by increasing
flameholder blockage. _[he emissions perFormdnce of the perforated plate
flameholder_ has been included on these Figures as a reference. It can be
seen that the [I0 x emissions of the wire grid and perforated plate are virtu-
ally identical at the 35 m/s condition. However, both CO and UHC emissions
for the wire grld flameholder are considerably higher than those obtained
33
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using the perforated plate. Lowering the reference velocity to Z5 m/s again
Increases the sensitivity of NOx emissions to blockage. However, contrary to
the results obtained for the perforated plate designs, Increasing the block-
age of the wire grid flameholders increases the production of NOx. As before,
both C0 and UHC emissions are reduced by increasing flameholder blockage, al-
though emission levels are considerably higher than those for the perforated
plate, it is interesting to note that the CO emissions of the 73_ wipe grid
appear to follow the equilibrium curve for equivalence ratios above 0.55 while
those of the corresponding perforated plate are considerably below equillbrlum.
NOx levels observed with the wire grid flameholders at the 10 cm combustor
position are insensitive to flameholder blockage but show a slight increase
with lower reference velocity at low equivalence ratio. NOx levels at
higher equlvalence ratios are insensitive to blockage, reference velocity,
and combustor position, reaching a limiting value on the order of
10 g/kg-fue].
The emiss_ons measurements for the multiple cone flameholders are
pPesented in Figures (25 through 28). This design displays increased
sensitivity to blockage with significant differences existing under all
test conditions. As with the perforated plate designs, increasing the
blockage of the multiple cone flameholder decreases not only NOx emissions
but those of CO and UHC as well. As before, lowering the reference vel-
ocity from 35 m/s to 25 m/s increases the sensitivity of emissions to
blockage. Comparing the emissions for the multiple cone designs with
those of the perforated plate reveals a slight decrease in NOx level for
the higher blockage design and a moderate increase in NOx for the lower
blockage design. CO and UHC emissions performance for the multiple cone
and perforated plate flameholders appears to be quite stmllar.
The measured emission levels for the vee gutter flameholders are pre-
sented in Figure_ (29 through 32), again along with the corresponding
performance of the perforated plate. At the 35 m/s reference velocity,
NOx levels are seen to be suhstantlally lower than those obtained using
the perforated plate, while CO and UHC emissions are generally comparable.
As noted for earlier designs, increasing the blockage of the vee gutter
results in a simultaneous decrease of NOx, CO and UHC, although the general
42
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level of NO x sensitivity is not great. When the reference velocity is
lowered to 25 m/s, the rather striki_g decrease in NOx level noted at the
higher velocity is substantially reduced while CO and UHC levels are still
similar to those of the perforated plate. Again, CO and UHC emissions
demonstrate considerably greater sensitivity to flameholder blockage than
does NOx with increased blockage producing substantial reductions in CO
and UHC levels. Emissions measurements at the I0 cm combustor location
indicate a very small degree of reaction with NOR levels very low and CO and
UHC emissions so hlgh as to be beyond the range of the instruments. These
results are Indication that flame propagation has not been completed by the
10 cm station,, a result which is not entirely surprlslng In light of the
fact that the ignltlon wl_h (see Table I) of the vee gutter flameholder
Is three times larger than that of any other design.
the emissions measurements for the single cone flameholders are pre-
sented In Figures (33 through 36). At the 35 m/s reference veloclty, NOx
levels are slightly higher than those observed for the perforated plate
flameholder, while CO and UHC emissions are considerably increased. At the
25 m/s reference velocity, NOx, CO and UHC emissions are all considerably
reduced. Here, NOx and CO emissions for the 7o% single cone and 70%
perforated plate are nearly identical, while UHC levels-for the single
cone are higher than those for the perforated plate NOx levels for the
80% blockage cone are lower than those observed for the perforated plate.
At low equivalence ratio, CO and UHC emissions for the high blockage cone
ape somewhat higher than those of the perforated plate but these differ-
ences disappear as the equivalence ratio increases. At the IO cm combustor
location, measured levels of NOx, CO and UHC species display greater sensi-
tivity to blockage for the single cone than they do for the perforated
plate. Of particular interest is that while both CO and UHC levels are
considerably higher at the IO cm position than they are at the 30 cm
position, NO x levels are nearly the same at the two locations. This is
very likely the result of high N0 x levels in the large recirculation region
and high CO and UHC levels in the outer flow close to the flameholder.
NOx and UHC levels measured at the IO cm location at 25 m/s reference vel-
oclty both decrease as cone blockage increases from 70% to 80_. CO levels
are higher for the higher blockage cone at low equivalence ratio but do not
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appear to approach equilibrium as rapidly at high equivalence ratio.
The emissions measurements for the swirl flamehoiders are presented
In Figures (37 through 40). The results obtained at a reference velocity
of 35 m/s wlth the 40° swirl flameholder (73% blockage) are particularly
Interesting In that NOx levels are considerably lower than those obtained
u_Ing any of the previous flameholder designs, displaying unusually low
sensitivity to equivalence ratio at the low end of Its operating range.
It Is significant that CO and UHC emissions for thls design are also
quite low, comparing favorably with those of the perforated plate. At low
equivalence ratio, NOx emission levels for the 50° swirl design are lower
than those For the perforated plate. However, there is a corresponding
increase In CO and UHC levels indicating that the lower N0x emissions are
simply reflecting lower combustlon efficiency. At the 25 m/s reference
velocity, the behEvlor of the 40° and 50° swirl flameholders are quite
similar, producing higher levels of NOx, CO and UHC than the perforated
plate. The emissions measurements ta_:en at the 10 cm combustor location
using the swirl fiamehoiders are interesting in that this sampling position
undoubtedly encompasses a portion of the recirculating base flow. Here,
although CO and UHC levels are considerably increased (as compared with
the perforat&d plate)_ NOx levels are generally comparable.
The emissions of the various flameholder designs are compared at the
four combinations ofoperating condition/rake position in Figures (41 through
44), which summarize the results for the higher blockage series, and Figures
(45 through 48), which summarize the results for the lower blockage series.
Lean Stabi!ity Limit
The lean stability limit observations for the twelve flameholders at
reference velocitles of 20, 25 and 35 m/s are summarized in Table IV. The
lean limit phenomenon displayed a degree of intermittency with successive
runs at nomila;ly identical operating conditions often producing different
blowout points. In most cases, the variation of blowout equivalence ratio
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was less than I0_ and an average value is used in the table. When a greater
varta,t_on. In lean stability limlt was observed an appropriate notation has
been included. In, some cases,the experiment did notyield a clear blowout
polnt. These instances were characterized by excessive emissions of CO
and UHC species which saturated the analyzers before combustion actually
ceased. Here, it would appear that the flame detached from the flameholder
and anchored somewhere downstream, since the exit pressure did not indicate
a sudden flameout.
-2
The summary of lean stability limits presented in Table IV is partlcu-
Iarly Interesting in that, wlthin the band of observations, there generally
appears to be very 11ttle effect of flameholder configuration, blockage or
Deference velocity, The single exception to this appears to be the multi-
ple cone flameholder, for which decreasing reference velocity appears to
produce a somewhat destabilizing effect. It Is also interesting to note
that experiments conducted in the same combustion rig as that employed here
using a water-cooled perforated plate flameholder with 80_ blockage
(Reference 5 ) produced a lean stability limit equivalence ratio of 0.44
at 25 m/s reference velocity, somewhat less stable than the uncooled designs
tested here t The results reported in Reference (5) indicated that lean
stability limit was primarily a function of adiabatic Flame temperature
and was only weakly influenced by inlet temperature. Accordingly, it should
be noted that the adiabatic flame temperature corresponding to the lean
stability limit equivalence ratio (0.35) For the uncooled perforated plates
is 160OK.
F1ashback/Burnback
Reducing the mixer _ube reference velocity was found to produce one of
two modes of Failure in the premixed combustion system, depending upon
flameholder geometry. For some designs, the flame was observed to event-
ually jump sharply upstream, attaching itself to the fuel injection tubes
in the premixlng section. This mode of operating Failure is defined as
flashback. For the hollow-based single and multiple cone designs, de-
creasing the velocity eventually caused the flameholder to fail mechani-
69
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TABLE IV
LEAN. STABILITY LIMIT
GEOM'ETRY
V -20m/s
BbOCKAGE (_) r
LSL
Vr=25m/s Vr=35m/s
LS6 ........ LSL
WILe Grld
Wt'rc Grid
_¢rforated Plate
?ei'forated Plate
qu|tiple Cone
_ultiple Cone
Fee Gutter
_ee Gutter.
_ingle Cone
Single Cone
_,0° Swi rl
;0° Swl rl
60
73
7O
8O
q , .
70
8O
70
80
70
80
73
83
<.40
<.37
.3O
<.48
.32
.38
.44
.4_
<.42
.42.
.35
.28
.38
.32
.3o
_On one test, 0.45
**On one test, 0.42
<.42.
.38
<.30
,32
.24
.30
.44
.41
.32
u_
.33
• 34
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rally. In these instances, the flameholder apparently melted from the
Inside of the base cavity. This condition apnears to have resulted from
increased base region temperature and decreased external convective cool-
ing at low reference velocity. This mode of failure Is defined as burnback.
The observed flashback/burnback velocities are summarized _n Table V.
Two velocities are listed In the table to characterize the flashback or
burnback condition: the reference velocity, defined as the combustor mass
flow divided by entrance density and maxlmum combustor cross sectional area;
and Vmax_axla I, defined as the maximum value of the axial component of vel-
ocity at the f|ameholder exit (combustor entrance) station. At conditions
designated in the table as "No Failure" neither flashback nor burnback
occurred at velocities down to the minimum level indicated. The properties
of the control system were such that it was difficult to maintain constant
equivalence ratio at reference velocities below 7-9 m/s and ftashback/burnback
could not be extended beyond this range. Both the single cone flameholders
suffered burnback damage at the 20 m/s reference velocity during emissions
testing. The onset velocity for this condition may be higher than 20 m/s
but is certainly less than 25 m/s where operation produced no difficulty.
The multiple cone f]ameholders suffered burnback damage at 18 m/s and 7 m/s
for the 70% and 80% blockage designs, respectively.
The 60% wire grid flameholder allowed flashback at a reference
ocity of 14 m/s. Lowering the reference velocity to 9 m/s did not
flashback for the 73% blockage wire grid, while the 40° and 50 ° sw aone
flameholders (73_ and 83_ blockage) and the 70% vee gutter allowed flash-
back at velocities between 9 m/s and II m/s.
r
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TABLE V
o
FLAMEHOLDER FLASHBACK/BURNBACK SUMMARY
GEOMETRY BLOCKAGE HODE
(_)
Wire Grid
Perforated Plate
Vee Gutter
40° Swirl
50° Swirl
Single Cone
Multiple Cone
60
73
70
80
70
8O
73
B3
70
8O
70
80
Flashback
No_ Fa i Iu re
No Fa I 1u re
No Failure
Flashback
Not Tested
Flashback
Flashback
Burnback
Burnback
Vref(m/s) Vmax.axlal(m/s)
14
<9
<8
il
10
Burnback
Burnback
20
20
<2-3
<40
30
31
38
67
IO0
60
35
18
7
/
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DISCUSSION
Perhaps the most immediately striking feature of the emissions data
Is that combinations of flameholder geometry and operating conditions
which produce low NO x level also produce low levels of CO and unburned
hydrocarbons. From a purely one dimensional (time dependent chemistry)
point of view, one normally associates low NOx with incomplete combustion
and would therefore expect that NO x trends would be the reverse of those
for CO and UHC. And yet, for all but two of the test combinations (wire
grid flameholder, 35m/s and 25m/s, 30cm combustor station) parametric
changes which lowered NOx also lowered CO and UHC.
For all but the swirl flan_holders, increasing blockage decreases
emissions of NOx, CO and UHC, an effect which is most pronounced at low
equivalence ratio. Reference (2) presents data which shows a substantial
increase in the intensity of turbulence downstream of a perforated plate
as plate blockage is increased and a corresponding increase in the rate
of oxidation'of CO. NOx levels in these experiments did not appear to be
sensitive to turbulence level although the fixed equivalence ratio (0.635)
at whlch tests were made was in the region where the data obtained here
also indicates little effect. An analysis of this data revealed that the
llnk between reaction rates and turbulence intensity was the mixing rates
which governed the transport of active species from the flame stabilizing
recirculatlon zones and the incoming jets of gas. Since swirl has been
shown (Reference 3) to inhibit mlxinq between a low density core flow and
a colder outer flow, the weak reversal of the emissions trend
exhibited by the swlrl flameholders may be a slmple reflection of that
phenomenon. Therefore, it appears that increasing the intensity of turbu-
lence ln the reaction zone decreases the emissions of all species (t,Ox, CO
an.d UHC). Turbulence level is increased by increasing pressure drop: for
a given geometric concept, pressure drop increases with increased blockage.
t
b_
The general question of the effect of specific flameholder geometry
on the emissions of a lean premlxed system can be addressed by examining
the comparative emission levels presented in Figures (41 through 48).
First, flameholder geometry is seen to be an important factor in determining
!_
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emission levels. At low equivalence ratlosp changes in geometry produce
order of magnitude changes in NOx level: at high equivalence ratios, geo-
metric changes alter NO by factors on the order of three. Hydrocarbon
x
and CO emissions are even more sensitive.
Within thls general framework of sensitivity to geometry lies the
factor of turbulence intensity discussed earlier. In general, one sees
that the arrangement of flameholder emission curves at any test condition
follows the pattern of pressure drop, The vee gutter, which produces the
highest pressure drop of the slx concepts (resistance coefficient k of 2.2)
also produces the least NOx and CO and ls among the lowest UHC emitters.
The wire grid, producing the least pressure ,_rop (k of |.0) emits the most
NOx, CO and UHC. The distribution of eq_ission curves between these two
bounds follows thts same pattern. Where minor discrepancies exist, the
effects of other geometric properties _re apparently becoming significant.
(An example of this is the high CO and UHC levels which the vee gutter pro-
duces at the IOcm combustor station where Lhe large ignition width of this
design dominates the flame.) However, the ;nfluence of specific geometric
properties such as ignition width and perimeter and characteristic recir-
culation zone size appears to be of little significance 30cm downstream of
the flameholder.
Flameholder geometry appears to have a minimal effect on the equiva-
lence ratio at which lean blowout occurs. Despite a slxtyfold increase
i_ characteristic recirculation zone residence tlme, the 73_ wLre grid
flameholder and 73S swirl flameholder have identical blowout points at
25m/s reference velocity and differ by only 15_ at 35m/s. The lean stability
limit, llke most instability phenomena, displays _ certain degree of inter-
mittency and does not accurately reproduce front o_e test to a¢_other. Within
the bounds of thls intermlttency, the 15_ difference in stability Iimlt
between the grid and swirl flameholders is not sion!ficant.
The ability to withstand flashback appears to be a weak function of
flameholder geometry. In reference (4), a premixed stream was burned at
an inlet pressure of O.56MPa and inlet temperatures of 61OK and }'OOK in a
sudden expansion (dump) combustor and measurements made of flashback
velocity as a function of gas stream equivalence ratio (@). Flashback
__ 74
velocity was found to |]e within a band which can be represented by the
linear relation
123 (_-0.41) mls
Vflashback
with a data spread of ±Sm/s. At equlva|ence rat_o 0.7, this data gives
flashback velocities from 30m/s to hOm/s for a simple s]ngle entrance jet,
5.25cm In diameter. In order to compare the present data with that of
Reference (4), we examine the maximum axial value of velocity at the combus-
tar entrance (axial component of the velocity through the flameholder
passages). Table V indicates that the maximum value of axial entrance
velocity at which flashback occurred was 38m/s and occurred for the 50 °
swirl f|ameholder. The 60% wire grid produced flashback at an entrance
velocity of 35m/s, the 40 ° swlrler at 31mls and the 70:_ vee gutter at 30m/s.
Thus, all flashback incidcnt_ occurred with the 30,,'/s - 40m/s band pre-
dlc_ed in Reference (4).With the single exception of the 70_ perforated
plate_ tests which did not produce flashback did not e×tund to entrance
velocities below 30m/s. The apparerlt ability of the perforated plate to
operate at an entrance velocrty below 30m/s bears further investigation.
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SbMI_AR_; OF RESULTS
Tests were co,ducEed to determine the effect of flameholder geometry
on the emissions and performance of a l'ean premlxed propane/air combust, or.
Six flameholder concepts were evaluated; wire grid, perforated plate,
multiple con_, single cone, vee gutter and swlrler.- Two blockage values
wore tested for each design concept. Emissions of NOx, CO ahd unburned
Hydrocarbons were measured at combu_tor entrance conditions of. 800K/IMp_
and referehce ve|ocities of 35 m/s, 25 m/s and 20 m/s. The lean stability
and flashback limits were also detehmthed, The pPInclpal results of this
test program are summaPized below.
t. Emissions measurements at a station 30 cm downstream from the
f|ameholder in an LPP combustor show flameholder pPessure drop to be a
prificipal determinant of emissions performance. Increasing pressure
drop decreases emissions of NOx, CO and uhburned hydrocaPbons. The de-
tails of flameholder geometry appear to be of second order importance
except for their effect on total pressure loss.
2. Sampling measurements at a station only 10 cm downstream from the
f|ameholder display greater sensitivity to the details of design geometry.
The vee gutter design,which produces one of the _owest CO and UHC charac-
teristics at the 30 cm station displays a large region of incomplete
combustion with excessive CO and UHC species at the 10 cm combustor station.
3. F1ameholder pressure drop is a function of 9_ometry and maximum
velocity at the flameholder exit station.
4. The lean stability limit was found to correspond to an equivalence
ratio of 0.4 for the 800K/IMPa entrance conditions of this experiment.
Thi_ condition corresponds to an adiabatic flame temperature of 1700K.
Lean stability limit d-id not vary significantly with flameholder geometry.
5. The single and multiple cone flameholder designs which were pro-
vided with hollow base cavities suffered burn damage to their downsteam
surfaces as reference veloclty was reduced. This burnback damage occurred
without encountering flashback.
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$. AI| |_cldents bf flashback occurred at reference velocities pro-
ducing maximum axial components of velocity at hef|ameholder exit _tatlon
between 30 m/s and 40 m/s. The 70_ and 80_ blockage perforated plates and
the 7_t blockage wt_e gr|d flameholder did net produce flashback at the
lowest velocities (7-9 m/s) at wh|ch tests could bE conducted. (Flashback
testing was carrled out at equivalence _atlo 0,7),
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APPENDIX
DATA R_DUCTION PROCEDURES
The gas analysls instPumentatlon provides raw data in the form of vol-
ume fractions of the particular gases being sampled, This raw data is
converted into the more convenient form of emission index and equivalence
ratio following the procedures detailed bei_w.
Each of the gas adalysis Instruments must be calibrated In order to
cdnvert the instrument reading to the volume fraction of the particular gas
Being analyzed. Thls calibration Is accompllshed by passing prepared mlx-
_ures of calibration gas through the Instruments and establishing caIIbra-
tlon curves. The hydrocarbon analyzer was caIibPated using gas standards
contaIhlng i040 ppm and 99 ppm propane in nitrogen. The instrument output
Is proportlonal to the number of carbon atoms wlth hydrogen bonds. Thus,
pure hydrogen or pure carbon will produce no response and a given concentra-
tlon of propane (C3H8) will produce three times the response of an equal
concentratlon'of methane (CH4). The instrument responds to all C-H bonds.
As a result, it measures the sum of both unoxidized hydrocarbon and parti-
a11y oxid_zed hydrocarbon molecules. The instrument calibration curve is
shown in Figure (49). The response is linear wlth hydrocarbon concentration,
presented in units of ppmC, that is, the number of hydrogenated carbon
atoms in parts per mi11ion.
Ca1|bratlon of the Beckman Model 864 CO analyzer was accomplished using
standard gases with 2530 ppm, 1550 ppm, 916 ppm, 608 ppm, 305 ppm and 64 ppm
CO in nitrogen. The calibration curve is shown in Figure (49).
The gases used for calibration of the Beckman Model 864 CO2 analyzer
contained 15.3_, I0.0%, 4.72% and 2.0_ CO2 in nitrogen. The analyzer cali-
bration curve is slightly nonlinear as shcwn in Figure (49). The Beckman
Model 951 NO/NO x analyzer was calibrated using standards containing 411 ppm,
197 ppm, 91 ppm and 52 ppm NOx in nitrogen.
The gas analysis instruments were calibrated once each week using the
entire set oF standard gases. Zero gas and span gas were pas_d through all
instruments immediately prior to each test and instrument output recorded or,
the same data roll which was used for the subsequent test run.
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Conversion of the molar concentration (volume fractions) provided by
the gas analysis Inst#umentation into the more convenient terms of emis-
siOn Index and equivalence ratio requires a knowledge of the ratio of
carbon to hydrogen in the system. For propane the fuel/alr ratio f/a is
given by
f/a =
CO x 10 -4 + CO2 + HC x 10 -4
198 - 2.3 x 10 ..4 CO - i.32 CO2
(i)
where CO and HE are the molar concentrations of carbon monoxide and unburned
hydrocarbon in units of paPts per mil|ion (ppm) and ppmC respectively and
CO2 is the volume percent of carbon dioxide expressed as a percentage of
total gas volume.
The equivalence ratio, @, ls defined as the ratio of the actual
fuel/air ratio to the stolchiometric fuel/alr ratio. For pure propane,
@ = 15.8 (f/a) (2)
The measured volume fractions expressed as ppm of CO, hydrocarbons
and NOx are converted into emission indices (grams of component per kilo-
grams of fuel) using the following expressions:
CO (I + f/a)
ECO = " Ib34 f/a
.(3L........
HC (I + f/a)
EHC = 2069 f/a
(4)
,f
\
\
' '\i
NO (] + f/a)
= X
ENOx 630 'fTa
(5)
8O
J/!
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